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RIVERSIDE POLICE DEPARTMENT CONtiNUATION PAGE 110808FILE NOP08157587 PAGE NO269PCOfficer Involved Fatal Incident Det Sanfili 0DATE TYPE OF REPORT REPORTING OFFICER RFD Fire Captain Rabert Abbruzzese interview 110402008 1025 haurs C1Abbruzzese advised they respanded tothe 1800 black af Cypress Ave alter receiving acall ara 5150 WICinRPD custody C1Abbruzzese stated C2Fike C3Smith and C4Griffin were with himwhen they respanded from RFD Statian 710191 Cypress Ave C1Abbruzzese added the AMR unit arrived at the lacatianat the same time C1Abbruzzese advised heparked the RFD fire truck inthe west lanesaf Cypress Ave C1Abbruzzese said heparked afewfeet fram the RPD afficers and S1Acevedo C1AbQruzzese stated heabse rvdS1Acevedo lying inthe street anhis stamach C1Abbruzzese said heabserved two RPD afficers next taSq Acevedo upan their arrival but heC1wasn tsure ifthey were kneeli ngar standing next toS1Acevedo C1Abbruzzese advised henever heard S1Acevedo say anyt ing or make any saunds C1Abbruzzese advised S1Acevedo wa sfar alack af abetter ward hog tied onthe ground C1Abbruzzese stated S1Aceveda shead was facing east with his head turned tothe side facing sauth C1bbruzzese said hemade cantact with anafficer Officer Kaehler that had ablaady lipand had his name tag hanging from his uniform C1Abbruzzese advised the afficer Officer Kaehler didn twant medical attentian at the time advising heC1didn twant totake away from the care af S1Acevedo C1Abbruzzese stated C2Pike and C5Brein were the first tomake cantact with S1Acevedo after aekhart briefing from the afficers C1Abbruzzese said helearned S1Acevedo had been standing inthe middle af the street yelling at the car sasthey drove past himC1Abbruzzese added the afficers felt S1Acevedawas passibly under the influence due tohis behaviar and actians C1Abbruzzese advised heabserved anRPD afficer and C2Pike roll S1Acevedo anhis C1left side saS1Acevedo cauld bemedically attended toC1Abbruzzese said C5Brein gat upfrom S1Acevedo and walked away tawards her ambulance saheC1decided tocheck anS1Acevedo C1Abbruzzese added henated S1Acevedo wasn tbreathing and was tald byC2Pike that heS1had nopulse Pulseless Apneic C1Abbruzzese stated the afficers then remaved the handcuffs and restraints from S1Acevedo sahecauld bemedically attended toC1Abbn lzieseadvised S1Acevedo was warked anat the scene briefly priar tobeing placed into theambulance C1Abbruzzese didn tknaw ifCPR had begun anS1Acevedo priar tohimbeing placed into the ambulance C1Abbruzzese said S1Acevedo was then immediately trans parted toParkview Haspital C1Abbruzzese added heC1alang with C2Pike CAGriffin and C5Srein rode with S1Acevedo inthe back af the ambulance C1Abbruzzese addedS 1Acevedo was warked anbymedical persannel the entire time af the drive tothe haspital Far mare details refer torecarded interview RFD Firefighter Bradley Fike Paramedic interview 11042008 1040 haurs C2Pike advised herespanded toa5150 WICinRPD custady inthe 7800 black af Cypress Ave C2like advised herespanded fromRFD Statian 710191 Cypress Ave alang with C1Abbruzzese C3Smith ndC4Griffi lC2Pike said upan arrival heabservedthree or faur RPD afficers standing next toS1Ac vedawha was lying inthe street C2Pike stated hewas tald byanafficer unknawn that S1Acevedo had been attempting topunch maving vehicles while standing inthe street C2Pike added S1Acevedo
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RIVEt SIDE POUCEOEPARTMENl CONTINUATION PAGE FILE NOP08 157587 PAGE NO3DATE 11080869PCOfficer Involved Fatal Incident Det Sanfili 0TYPE OF REPORT REPORTING OFFICER was lying onhis stamach inthe street facing east with his 81head tur ned tothe right sauth C2Pike advised S1Aceveda shands were handcuffed behind his back and feet were baund C2Pike described S1Acevedo asbeing inahag4ied pasitian C2Pike learned from anunknawn RPD afficer that S1Acevedo had been cambative agitated and passiblyunder the influence C2Pike added henever heard S1Acevedo say anything ar make any saunds C2Pike advised healang with C5Brein and C1Abbruzzese approached SlAcevedo and rolled himonto his left side C2Pike said heobserved two taser darts inS1Aceveda sabdamen when hewas railed aver C2Pike stated S1Acevedo wasn tbreathing and had nopulse C2Pike added S1Acevedo was remaved from the handcuffs and restraints immediately and medical persannel began towark anSlAcevedo C2Pike stated S1Acevedo was placed anabackbaard andguerney asCPR began priar tohimbeing placedintotheambulahce C2Pike advised when S1Acevedo was placed into the ambulance and hoaked uptothe manitor hewas Asytale noheartbeat flatline C2Pike said herode ihthe back of the ambulance tending toS1Acevedo alangwith C1Abbruzzese C4Griffin and C5Brein C2Pike added S1Acevedawas transparted toParkview Haspital Far mare details refer torecorded ihterview RFD Firefighter Engineer Sean Smith Interview 11042008 1055 haurs C3Smith advised they respanded tothe 7800 blackaf Cypress Ave after receivin gacall af a5150 W1Cincustady with RPD C3Smith stated hewas acting Captain far the day and upan arrival they were cleared toroll into the scene C3Smith said heabserved S1Acevedo anhis stamach anthe ground inaprone pasitian handcuffed andhag4ied C3Smith advised S1Aceveda sface was straight dawn into the groLlnd neutral with his bady C3Smith stated S1Acevedo didn thavegaad calar and wasn tmaking any saunds C3Smith said C1Abbru zese and C5Brein began toassess S1Acevedo after ashart briefing from HPD afficers C3Smith aid C5Brein advised she cauldn tfind apulse fram S1Acevedo and C1Abbruzzese stated hewasn tbreathing C3Smith added the RPD officer with the blaady lipOfficer Kaehler immediately remaved the handcuffs and restraints from S1Acevedo C3Smith said hethen went tothe RFD truck torecaver his ALS gear manitar narcatics and airway bag while assisting emergency medical persannel worked anS1ACevedo C3Smith said S1Acevedo was placed anabackbaard andguerney priar tobeihg placed intothe ambulance C3Smith added S1Acevedo was then transparted toParkview Haspital C3Smith said from his experience 23years hefeels the RPD afficers had noknawledge that S1Acevedo hdstapped breathing Far mare details refer torecarded intervieW RFD Firefighter Renee Griffin Hazmat Specialist Interview 11052008 1100 haurs 4rifinadvised they rceived acaf a5150 WICinRPD custady inth7800 black of Cypress Ave C4Gnffln stated upan arrival she abserved S1Acevedo lYing anhiSstamach Inthe street west baund lanes facing east C4Griffin was nat sure af the pasitianing af S1Aceveda shead CAGriffin Said S1Acevedo hands and feet were restrained behind his back C4Griffin advised she didn thear 81Acevedo
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RIVERSIDE POLICE DEPARTMENt CONTINUATION PAGE PAGE NO4DATE FILl NOP08 157587 Det Sarlfili 0110808TYPE OF REPORT 69PCOfficer Involved Fatal Incident REPORTING OFFICER make lny sounds C4Griffin adviSed there was atwenty tothirty second briefing meeting WithRPD officers prior tomaking contact with SlAcevedo C4Griffin said C5Brein checked S1Acevedo but was unable tofind apulse C4Griffin added C1Abbruzzese advised S1Acevedo wasn tbreathing therefore his restraints were immediately removed C4Griffin advised S1Acevedo was placed onabackboard and guemey C4Gdffin advised CPR compressions were started at the scene prior toS1Acevedo being placecl into the ambulance C4Griffin added she continued CPR compressions all tlie way toParkview Hospital C4Griffin said C1Abbruzzese C2Pike and C5Brein rode withS 1Acevedo and herin the back of the ambulance toParkview Hospital C4Griffin stated two Taser wires were disconnected from S1Acevedo sabdomen during medical attention inthe ambulance For more details refer torecorded interview AMR Paramedic Susan Brein Interview 11062008 1435 hours C5Brein advised she and her partner C6Treitler received acall of a5150 WICincustody of RPD inthe area of Cypress Ave md Van Buren Blvd C5Brein stated asthey arrived inthe area they were guided tothe location were the inCident took place 7800 block of Cypress Ave 05Brein advised upon arrival she observed S1Acevedo prone inthe street west bound lanes C5Brein said S1Acevedo shands were landcuffed behind his back and his legs were bound C5Brein advised S1Acevedo was facing east with his head facing south C5Brein advised she never heard S1Acevedo say anything while she Was at the location C5Brein stated anRPD officer briefed them priorto contact with S1Acevedo C5Brein stated ittook thirty seconds toone minute tocontact S1Acevedo from the time she exited the ambulance C5Brein said she learned S1Acevedo IIascombative and assaulted anofficer C5Brein stated she learned S1Acevedo had been tased three times inorder tocontrol himC5Beln said she observed drool from S1Acevedo smouth asshe approached himC5Brein stated anRPD officer rolled S1Acevedo tohis left side and aUhat point she saw S1Acevedo take one last beath C5Brein advised S1Acevedo had nopulse and wasn tbreathing C5Brein advised S1Acevedo was placed onabackboard and aguerney at the scene and CPR compressions began prior tobeing placed into the ambulance C5Brein said when S1Acevedo was placed into the ambulance anIVwas started hewas Incubated and around of medication was given 05Brein added she observed one taserprobe inS1Acevedo sabdomen when his shirt was being cut bff inthe ambulance For more details refer tothe recorded interview AMR EMT Brian Treitler interview 11062008 1451 hours C6Treitler advised hewas the driver of the ambulance when heand his partner C5Brein received a5150 WLCcall C6Treitler stated the location of the subject was given asCypress Ave and VanBuren Blvd C6Treitlersaid asthey arrived they were directed tothe scene byanRPD officer C6Treitler advised JPon arrival heoberved several RPD officer standing over S1Acevedo who was lying onhis stomach inJlhestreet Cypress Ave C6Treitler added S1Acevedo was facing eastbut isunsure the positioning of his heaq C6Treitler stated S1Acevedo was handcuffed behind his back but hedidn tobserve any restraints onhis legs C6Treitler said when C5Breih made contact with S1Acevedo she discovered he
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RIVERSIDE POLICE DEPARTMENT CONTINUATION PAGE FILE NOP08 157 587 11080869PCOfficer Involved Fatal Incident Det Sanfili 0DATE TYPE OF REPORT REPORTING OFFICER hehad nopulse C6Treitler said 1Acevedo was immediately placed onabackboard and guerriey C6Treitler advised C4Griffin began CPR compressions prior to1Acevedo being placed into the ambulance C6Treitler advised helearned during the briefing byanRPD officer unknown that 1Acevedo had been struck several times inthe legs with the baton C6Treitler added RPD officers also used ataser on1Acevedo C6Treitler advised RPO Officer Wright rode with himinthe front seat when they transported 1Acevedo toParkview Hospital For more details refer tothe recorded interview i
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INTERVIEW WITH ROBERT ABBRUZZESE Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 1104081025amCase P08157587 Page I123456789101112Q131415A1617Q1819A20Q23A2425Q2627A2829Q3031A3233Q3435A3637Q3839A4041Q42A45INTERVIEW WITH ROBERTABBRUZZESE QDet Ron Sanfilippo ARobert Abbruzzese ItisNovember 4th 2008 at approximately 1025inthe morning Imat RFD station number seven Yes And can you give me your first and last name Yeah ahRobert Okay And last name isAtwo BsasinBoy Okay RUZZESEOkay And you reafire captain Yes Okay And what sthe ahphone number here 351 6107 And the address Ah10191 Cypress Cypress okay And Robert Iwas Imhere toinvestigate the incident from the other nighton on103108about 2145 Mmhm
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146Q4748A4950Q515253A5455Q56575859A6061Q6263A6465Q6869A7071727374Q7576A7778Q7980A818283Q8485A8687Q90AINTERVIEW WITH ROBERT ABBRUZZESE Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 1104081025amCase P08 J57587 Page 2Right down the street asmatter of fact Yes 7800 block of Cypress there was aahRPD rolled out toaeither aguy was under the influence or 5150 like inthe middle of the street Right And Iguess they end upcalling you or dispatch you were dispatched out tothat call also Can you tell me how you got the call and what happened after you got the call When we got the call umitcame inasa5150 inRPD custody Okay Soumand and itwas very itthere snot alot of information sowhen we heard itand when we heard what itwas we got VanBuren and Cypress we figured itwas ahomeless type person you know Ahhuh onthe corner Sowe pulled upand we were surprised tosee all the units there and what not Sowe knew that something big was going onUmwe contacted RPD and the patient Umwe got onscene and right aswe got onscene AMR was umwe cleared them into coming with usOkay Soahwe contacted them onthe westbound lane of Cypress Okay Uminthe middle of the street they had the road bl cked off and they had aumpatient that was for lack of abetter word hog tied onthe ground Okay Umand itlooked like his face was umhis face Wasable tyou know hehis face was off tothe side soitwasn tlike hewas Was hewas helaying flat onhis stomach at the time Or was heHe flat onhis stomach with his face off tothe side
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9192Q9394A959697Q9899A100 101 Q102 103 A104 105 Q106 107 A108 109 110 Q112A113 114 Q115 116 A117 118 119 Q120 121 A122 123 124 125 Q126 127 A128 129 Q130 131 A1323Q4135 AINTERVIEW WITH ROBERT ABBRUZZESE Interviewer Oet Ron Sanfilippo 1104081025amCase P08157587 Page 3Okay you know what kind of side tothe soyou reIfifIwell when we walked uphewas facing aneasterly direction with his face off tothe right Okay sohesfacing east away from your station Right And his facing right itwould besouth Syes Okay Soand sowe came upurn and Brad who sover here hehesfirefighter medic sohespatient man and that skinda that shis job description That sBrad Brad yea somy Okay somy thing isand and Iwas acting engineer my engineer was acting captain for the shift Okay sohewas taking onasupervisor role however Iwas still asupervisor and stuff soIwalked upAnd asIcame upIwas the then trying tohandle the medical aid Okay And Iactually contacted the officer that was inthe scuffle cause heOkay had blood onhis mouth Okay His name tag was dangling down soyou could tell that hehad been inafight
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INTERVIEW WITH ROBERT ABBRUZZESE Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo II0408l025amCase P08I57587 Page 4136 137 Q138 139 A140 141 142 143 144 Q145 146 A147 148 149 150 151 152 153 154 Q155 6A67158 159 160 Q161 162 A163 164 Q165 166 A167168 Q169 170 A171 172 173 174 175 176 Q177 A180 QOkay So1said Hey are you okay Do you need some help And hegoes You know what He goes Don tworry about me worry about the patient you know Cause Idon twanna take anything away from the patient And sowe alre we had four people inthe engine soOkay we already had two people going straight towards the patient Soat that time AMR was coming over urn and t1hink Brad and AMR the female medic rolled himover the female medic definitely checked the pulse onthe patient And then she kinda nonchalantly walked away SoIwas down after talking tothe officer and Imlike Ilooked and 1said This guy snot breathing and the Brad was then Brad checked the pulse Iput my hand onthe guy sbelly best way totell ithey rebreathing MmhmIput my hand onhis belly said Brad this guy snot breathing And heslike He sgot nopulse soabout the same time we kinda both identified heswe call itpulsus apneic Okay which they renot breathing apnic and pulsus isnopulse Okay SoIItold AMR Hey grab back board we we gotta work this guy upMmhmAnd at that point Itold PDIsaid Hey you need toget handcuffs off of himand stuff Could we maybe just roll himover Isaid Handcuffs off we gotta work this guy upAnd that was when the seriousness of the situation that they knew Oh noyou know And sothe cofficer slike Oh shyou know right away taking everything off you know MmhmNo problems you know We we started working himright there Okay
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181 182 A183 184 Q185 186 A187 188 189 Q190 191 A192 193 194 195 196 197 198 Q199 200 A203 Q204 205 A206 201 208 209 Q210 211 A212 213 Q214 215 A216 217 Q218 219 220 A221 222 Q225 AINTERVIEW WITH ROBERT ABBRUZZESE Interviewer DeL Ron Sanfilippo 1104081025amCase P08157 587 Page 5Sourn Working meaning CPR Working himyes exactly getting himonthe back board sowe could start CPR and then ontothe gurney And you start CPR there onthe street Or the inthe rigYeah we llhave toask Brad because assoon asassoon asIidentified that hewasn tbreathing and told AMR toget back board and then Itold the officer We need toget himunhu uncuffed and such sowe can get himflat and onthe back board Iwent straight tothe back of the ambulance and started getting the incubation stuff ready cause IIput atube into his mouth and tohis lungs Okay tobreathe for himSoIwent into the back ambulance toset that upsoassoon asthe gurney came inIcould incubate himMmhmOkay Soasfar asthat Ikinda went away from that and they were there soIdon t1know they were getting himonthe back board Idon tknow ifthey reactually able togive any compressions yet Okay Or not cause syou know takes aminute toget all that happening Okay And then we took himinSothe when you guys walked upurn AMR walked upremember the the AMR her name the female Idon tremember her nexact noWas the second AMR ahpersonnel also with her Or was hestill back at the rigOr she comes upbyherself She walked upand she was she was there and Imnot sure where hewas
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226 227 Q228 229 A230 231 232 233 Q234 235 A236 231 238 Q239 240 241 242 A243 244 Q245 6A7248 Q249 250 A251 252 253 254 255 256 257 Q258 259 A260 261 Q262 263 264 A265 266 267 QA270 INTERVIEW WITH ROBERT ABBRUZZESE IntervIewer DeL Ron Sanfilippo 1104081025amCase P08157587 Page 6Okay And Twas Ijust kinda caught her come upout of the corner of my eye and at that point Ithink Brad said something toher and we kinda converged at the same time onthere Mmhmndthat swhen they both rolled himover toidentify you know what sgomg onNow did they when you when you guys walked upand the guy slaying there ahfaced down tilted tothe right did they tell you why they needed medical aid Wa noWas there areason why the called Urn medical aid Yeah they they told Brad cause Iwas when Icame uplike Isaid Italked tothe one officer and then hewas talking toanother officer and the other officer Ibelieve who saidto Brad before asthis happening you know told Brad Hey the we came upthe guy was inthe street you know yelling at cars dodging cars and we think hesunder the influence blah blah blah And then asthat sgoing onwe rerolling himover Okay You know kind of afluid type thing When you walked upwas there anofficer down onthe ground with himOr ishedown byhimself That you saw They there was two officers two or three officers Ican tremember ifthere was three or not Mmhmbut there saminimum of two officers right with himi
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271 Q272 273 A274 275Q276 277 A278 279 Q280 281 A282 283 Q284 285 A286 287 Q288 289 290 AQ293 294 A295 296 Q297 298 A299 300 Q301 302 A303 304 Q305 306 A307 308 309 Q310 311 A312 315 INTERVIEW WITH ROBERT ABBRUZZESE Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 1104081025amCase P08157587 Page 7Okay Right there Right with himOne one onthe ground kneeling with himOr standing doyou remember Ahyou know Ican trecall exactly Okay That sfine ifhe was or not Now when they when you said when the AMR did she check himOr just look at himDid she say she We rolled himover Who we Who swe Do you remember Brad and her Okay roIfed himontohis side Okay And she actually went for apulse She checked right around the neck area Yeah for apulse And she didn tidentify himbeing pulsus apneic or anything Unintelligible she kinda schecked for apulse we rekinda watching like Okay isheishepulsus apneic what sthe deal She kinda got upand was like for lack of abetter word deer inthe headlights type inexperienced medic type stuff ifyou ask me you know
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316 Q317 318 A319 320 321 Q322 323 A324 325 326 Q327 328 A329 330 331 332 Q333 334 A335 Q338 A339 340 Q341 342 A343 344 Q345 346 347 A348 349 Q350 351 A352 353 QJ54 355 356 A357 Q360 AINTERVIEW WITH ROBERT ABBRUZZESE Interviewer Del Ron Sanfilippo 1104081025amCase P08 57587 Page 8Right okay And sosowhen Isaw that Isaid Nah And that swhen Igrabbed and and Brad checked for apulse because we both been medics unintelligible Sowhat dshe doshe jus twalk away She kinda just got upand actually dolike a360 standing kinda looked around like What sgoing onHuh And sowe kinda said Well umyou know we soBrad and Iidentified Isaid He snot breathing Bobby she doesn thave apulse soar or He doesn thave apulse Okay let sget this guy worked upOkay And you asked himtofirst itspulsus apnatic ApAPNEICyeah apneic APNNEICEICYeah And you said that ahyou worked heasked the officers toremove the cuffs the handcuffs and stuff like that MmhmDid they remove all the cuffs Including the ones 011his hands Yes Okay sothe hobble off his feet and also the tarp which connects the two and also the the handcuffs Yeah Okay Soeverything was removed Right
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361 362 363 364 365 366 367 368 369 370 371 372 373 374 375 376 377 378 379 380 383 384 385 386 387 388 389 390 391 392 393 394 395 396 397 398 399 400 401 402 INTERVIEW WITH ROBERT ABBRUZZESE Interviewer Del Ron Sanfilippo I104081025amCase P08157 587 Page 9And then umdid you wi well you weren tthere when they started any kind of compression you you may have ththey may have just started them at the end QAThey may have started asIcause we all kinda know you know we work off of each other QRight AEspecially unintelligible QWhat would they doifthey didn tstart compressions at that point AThey would beputting himontothe back board QOkay which when we have afull rest that skind of out procedure toput himonaback board sowe have ahard surface sowhen we docompressions that they reactually working cause when they gointo the gurney the gurney sgot asponge mattress onitAQOkay Aand ifyou docompressions itwon tumitsbasically like you redoing onpillows and itsnogood QAhhuh Sothey would beunhandcuffing himrolling himover and ummaking sure there snochange pulse respiration sputting from the strapping himand putting himontothe back board moving himtothe gurney AQOk iYand then that short distance cause the ambulance was probably umfrom where we were here tothe cabinets sothen transferring himinto the back of the ambulance And then assoon aswe got himinto the back of the ambulance we were doing compressions and start bagging himwhich isventila ing with air AQOkay
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405 A406 407 408 409 Q410 411 A412 413 Q414 415 416 A417 418 Q419 420 421 A422 423 424 427 428 Q429 430 A431 432 Q433 434 A435 436 437 438 439 Q440 441 A442 443 444 445 Q446 A449 INTERVIEW WITH ROBERT ABBRUZZESE Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 1104081025amCase P08157587 Page 10Sodefinitely assoon aswe got himinto the ambulance we we were and then like Isaid you dhave toask Brad what what they did urn between the ground and the back doors which should bethe first you know urn Sothe ambulance isonly about 15feet away Yeah itwasn tvery far away itsbetween And upon arrival when you guys pulled uphewas his face was tothe side did you hear of himsay anything or anything No Was hedi did heappear tobeconscious at all Or just laying there Or you couldn ttell byjust looking at himIcouldn ttell byjust looking at himcause when we walked uphelike cause of hesfacing away like that and the and whenever ahand when we pull upand whenever we deal with the police department we wanmi make sure that what sgoing onsowe know what we redealing with Cause we don twanna obviously come upcrime scene or anything like that We wanna make sure we redoing what we need todowithin theparametersofwhat MmhmPDneeds todoRight Sosowe came upand Iaand tomake along story short Icouldn ttell from cause Icame from the driver sseat of the engine which Iparked here and walked over soIwas walking inkinda the back of his head type thing And and the officer was standing Ibelieve hewas either standing onkneeling Mmhmat the head And then when we came uphewas definitely standing when we came upsohemaybe hestood upifhewas kneeling and and Isaw the blood and Okay tag was hanging Are you all right He slike Yeah Imfine just you know let slet shelp himout so
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450 451 452 453 454 455 456 457 458 459 460 461 462 463 464 465 466 467 468 469 472 473 474 475 476 477 478 479 480481 482 483 484 485 486 487 488 489490 491 494 INTERVIEW WITH ROBERT ABBRUZZESE Interviewer DeL Ron Sanfilippo 1104081025amCase P08157587 Page IIQOkay And you guys originally blocked the roadway isthat what you did ANo we didn tIIpulled upurn inIwastraveling eastbourid and Iwent over into the eastbound lane QMmhmAinfront of of where you know they were they were inthe westbound lane And Iwas coming eastbound soIpulled into the westbound lane right infront of them SoIwas Iprobably parked from me totothe workout equipment behind usyou know tomake sure the cause Ididn twa QTwenty five 30feet AYeah Cause they QBecause Iheard the tape and itsays ahAir lwas upthere and itsays ahthey were trying toget units toblock traffic AOh okay QAnd they said Well don tworry about itover byMontgomery right now cause RPD just blocked that roadway for you AOh QThey got that blocked for yaSoIdidn tknow the way you parked ifitwas just unintelligible ANo Ijust Qintentional or A1just took the one lane QOkay Aand then AMR came upand parked inthe other lane sosoactually cars couldn tget around either of uscause they were here and Iwas here Sonoone could beable toQOkay Agothrough liSprobably why
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495 496 497 498 499 500 501 502 503 504 505 506 507 508 509 510 511 512 513 514 517 518 519 520 521 522 523 524 525 526 527 528 529 530 531 532 533 534 535 536 QAQMan AMan AQAQAQAQAQINTERVIEW WITH ROBERT ABBRUZZESE Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 1104081025amCase P08157587 Page 12Okay Urn anything else you can remember Urn reference what happened out there Any statements made or anything Any officers say anythin gthat you remember Other than what the one Ithink that sOfficer urn Koehler hesthe one that had the the nametag hanging hehad the little bloody lipYeah Stufflike that yeah He didn tsay anything else Or Night Bobby All right Sean Illgive the chief call inaminute All right ilet himknow Urn yeah Idon tremember what his name was Kinda huskier guy blondish Yeah short hair Yeah okay Nothing else you can remember though That was the way itwe just kinda asked them whatwas goinactually Brad did more of the asking what happened pertaining tothen Iwas asking them Hey how you doing type deal Okay Sothat sthat sreally about itOkay Itsah1038inthe morning and that llconclude ahthe interview Okay Thanks This transcript has been reviewed with the audio recording submitted and itisanaccurate transcription DcAr1Signed ywJ ylJ0100
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123456789101112Q131415A1617Q1819A201Q2223A2425Q2627A2829Q303132A3334Q353637383940A41423Q4INTERVIEW WITH BRADLEY EUGENE FIKE Interviewe Det Ron Sanfilippo 1104081040amCase 08I57587 Page IINTERVIEW WITH BRADLEY EUGENE FIKE QDet Ron Sanfilippo ABradley Eugene Fike Okay itis1040inthe morning on1142008 Imat the RPD station number seven And Imwith urn Brad isthat Bradley or Brad Ahtrue name sBradley Okay And doyou have amiddle name Bradley AhEugene And your last name Pike PasinPrank IKEOkay And what syour ahtitle here Ahfirefighter paramedic Okay And Bradley the other night we went out and investigated anincident that occurred down there at Cypress and urn well 7800 block of Cypress MmhmWhere anofficers got into alittle ahphysical altercation with asubject that was inthe mmiddle of the roadway Iguess And they got called out there And Iguess you guys responded out there Ahcould you tell me urn what you remember about getting the call And what happened when you responded tothe location and met met upwith the subject Sure Urn we got the call Ahititcame down asas150 urn inpolice custody Right
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454647484950515253545556575859606162636467686970717273747576777879808182838485867INTERVIEW WITH BRADLEY EUGENEFIKE Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo I104081040amCase 08157587 Page 2Aahclear toroll inAhsowe ahresponded down there When we get there QAnd you guys were here at the time when you got the call AThat iscorrect Yeah we were at the station QOkay AUrn we responded out tothe call Once we arrived onscene urn we saw several officers approximately three or four from what Iremember QOkay AUmand the male subject lying inthe street QOkay Aumincustody handcuffed AhIwalked uptoone of the officers and asked himyou bloW What dowe have What sgoing onQMmhmAAhhesays we got involved with ahincident individual trying tocome out here ahboxing cars basically very aagitated QMmhmAUmyou know running after cars and causing ascene Urn Isaid Okay sowe may have somebody also that might beunder the influence of you know drug sor something aswell asthe 5150 QRight Asomething tobeaware of QMmhmAAnd hesays Yeah possibly Isays Okay great Urn at that point urn AMR has arrived onscene aswell QMmhm
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e888990919293949596979899100 101 102 103 104 105 106 107 110 111 112 113 114 115 116 117 118 119 120 121 122 123 124 125 126 127 128 129 aOWI 132 INTERVIEW WITH BRADLEY EUGENE FIKE Interviewer Del Ron Sanfilippo 1104081040amCase 08157587 Page 3AAhAMR medic urn got out ofthe rigrolled the patient over Ahthe patient ahapparently appeared tobeapneic which isnot breathing She says Hey Idon tthink hesbreathing QMmhmASoat this point intime Irefocus my direction from the police officer QMmhmAtothe patient Urn Iwas started tocheck for apulse Ahthe AMR urn paramedic ahwent back tothe ambulance torapidly get the gurney QOkay Aand started getting the gurney out of the back of the ambulance And ahmy partner Bobby aswell came over and put his hand onhis abdomen QMmhmAAnd unintelligible Idon tthink hesbreathing And 1says And Idon tfeel apulse QOkay ASoahhesays Okay Sowe told the officer Hey this guy snot breathing And itdoesn tlook like hehas apulse We need toget himurn unrestrained QOkay AAnd sowe can start CPR Officer said Okay QMmhmAAhrapidly unrestrained the individual QMmhill AAhwe rolled the individual onto abackboard and ahput himinthe back of the ambulance and transported toParkview Community Hospital Urn and infact when we did get the patient inthe back of the ambulance we were able tohook himuptothe monitor Ahpatient was asystolic actually you know noheart beat and was not breathing QMmhm
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133 134 135 136 137 138 l39 140 141 142 143 144 145 146 147 148 149 150 151 152 155 156 157 158 159 160 161 162 163 164 165 166 167 168 169 170 171 172 173 174 56177 INTERVIEW WITH BRADLEY EUGENE FIKE Interviewer DeL Ron Sanfilippo I104081040amCase 08157587 Page 4ASowe performed CPR and ahour standard ALS protocols for ahehthat type of person and ahtransported into the hospital And then ahthe ERstaff took over with the patient care QOkay Uh upon arrival originally Illjust goback tothe beginning ASure QUpon arrival you spoke toanofficer Do you remember what officer you spoke toA1donot know QKnow what helooked like AUrn let ssee He average build dark hair 1mean itwas kind of that dusk amount of time you know that that so1can t1don tremember his name nor QDid hesay that they did anything tohimor or any kind of physical activity with himother than just taking himinto custody totake unintelligible AHe said urn nohedid not get into toany detail His detail tome was the individual was combative QMmhmAAhthat they had analtercation with himUh and heneeds toberestrained QOkay ASourn but upon rolling himover you know we did notice hedid have ahyou know the taser darts inhis abdomen QOkay ASoobviously that sgonna obviously itsgonna let usknow that this fairly unrul yQYeah AAnd needed tobeQRight
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178 179 A180 181 Q182 183 184 A185 186 Q187 188 A189 190 Q191 192 A193 194 Q195 196 A197 Q200 A201 202 Q203 204 A205 206 Q207 208 A209 210 211 Q212 213 A214 215 Q216 217 218 A219 QINTERVIEW WITH BRADLEY EUGENE FIKE Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 1104081040amCase 08157587 Page 5you know tased Sothat was the extent of Okay Did you walk upbyyourself from RFD or was somebody walking with you when you walked updoyou remember Urn when we got there we all pretty much walked uptogether Okay Urn my captain engineer park fighter and myself Okay And ahmy first thing isfor our safety MmhmYou know we hlVe anindividual that sbound Mmhmonthe ground came down asa5150 MmhmUrn Ispoke tothe first officer onscene that Isaw Right And asked himHey what sgoing onSoIcan protect ourselves aswe you know for our safety Okay And then that swhen the AMR arrived right there and then my captain Okay And then the subject when you looked at himwhat was his positioning Where was heUrn hewas kind oflying facedown slightly tilted over tohis left shoulder Okay
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222 223 224 225 226 227 228 229 230 231 232 233 234 235 236 237 238 239 240 241 e244 245 246 247 248 249 250 251 252 253 254 255 256 257 258 259 260 261 262 263 45266 INTERVIEW WITH BRADLEY EUGENE FIKE Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 1104081040amCase 08157587 Page 6Aumhandcuffs And Imean Idon tknow ifthis isproper term but hogtied you know feet tied and feet tight bound with with the handcuffs QSohis head was tilted toone side or the other doyou remember AUrn hewas laying head was facing basically urn east you dcall itonQOkay ACypress And hehis head was slightly tilted tothe ahtothe rightside QOkay Where was his feet arid head then What was were they unintelligible AUrn his his feet were were pointing QWest AWest Head head appeared tobepointing east AhImean this isCypress soheQRight Alying you know this way kind of diagonal inthe inthe street QOkay Aand over onto his left shoulder and slightly QFacing south then AYeah QThat dbesouth AYeah QOkay Unintelligible okay And then urn when you walked updid hedid you hear himsaying anything or making any noises or anything likethat the the subject onthe ground at all ANo Idid not QUnintelligible Okay
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INTERVIEW WITH BRADLEY EUGENE FIKE Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 1104081040amCase 08157587 Page 7267 A268 269 270 Q271 272 A273 274 275 Q276 277 A278 279 Q280 281 A282 283 Q284 285 A286 Q289 A290 291 Q292 293 294 A295 296 Q297 298 A299 300 Q301 302 A303 304 Q305 306 A307 308 Q311 No and there like unintelligible when Ivery first walked upmy attention focused onthe officer totomake sure Okay That you know itskind of one of those things with himlaying there He was kind of inafacedown Mmhmposition but you know Right what we vewhat we would call ahprone Okay you know or or facedown Okay Because his face was considering you know Itwas down Okay Umwhat you and the ahwho went uptothe body Do you remember from your personnel who were onscerie Was itahUmmmyself and Captain Abbruzzese Okay Was there anybody from the AMR that went upthere Ahyes Unintelligible doyou know who she was Idonot know her name noOkay But itwas afemale right Yes Okay And then when did you guys roll himover more toonhis left left shoulder Or did you just completely turn himonhis back tocheck himOr how did you guys
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e312 313 314 315 316 317 318 319 320 321 322 323 324 325 326 327 328 329 330 331 334 c335 Q336 337 338 339 340 341 342 343 344 345 346 347 348 349 350 351 352 353 INTERVIEW W1TH BRADLEY EUGENE FIKE Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 1104081040amCase 08157587 Page 8AWe we Qfind out that hewas indistress AWe rolled himover onto his left shoulder QOkay AOn onto his side QRight AUrn incase there was any aspiration or anything like that youknow we wouldn tocclude his airway QOkay AUrn and then when she said Hey Idon tthink this guys breathing QMmhmAthen you know Imshe immediately went togoget the gurney Okay AIimmediately went tothe patient He was still onhis left side At that point ahBobby and Iwere there pretty much simultaneously We fully rolled himonto his back QMmhmAAnd then Bobby checked for his breathing Ichecked for apulse QAnd hechecked his breathing You put your hand out What did where where dhecheck the AUrn actually ahBobby put his hand QUh huh Aumthe individual sabdomen QOkay
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356 A357 358 359 Q360 361 A362 363 Q364 365 AJ66 367 Q368 369 A370 371 Q372 373 A374 375 QA378 379 Q380 381A382 383 Q384 385 386 A387 388 Q389 390 391 A392 393 Q394 395 A396 397 QA400 INTERVIEW WITH BRADLEY EUGENE FIKE Inter viewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 1I04081040amCase 08157587 Page 9tosee cause usually you know when your breathing you regonna beable tofeel Yeah arise and fall of the abdomen Right He didn tfeel any rise and fall of the abdomen Okay Ichecked the carotid pulse Okay and didn tfeel any pulse Okay And then at that point they ahshe went for the the board MmhmAnd then you told the officers touncuffhim They did MmhmMmhmAnd then you placed himonthe board when she returned Isthat what happened next Yes Unintelligible Okay And then once you got himonthe board did they did you guys start CPR out there at the scene Or did you wait until you got inside the rigNo we started CPR out there onthe scene Okay ifIrecall correctly Okay And then after you started there you just brought himinto the rigMmhm
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401 Q402 403 404 A405 406 Q407 408 A409 410 Q411 412 A413 414 415 Q415417 A418 419 420 Q423424 A425 426 427 Q428 429 A430 431 Q432 433 A434 435 Q436 437 A438 439 Q440 441 A442 Q445 AINTERVIEW WITH BRADLEY EUGENE FIKE Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 1104081040amCase 08157587 Page I0And noat any time there was any you never heard himsay one thing the suspect at any time from the time you arrived there unintelligible That scorrect Okay You got inthere And then what happened when you got inside the rigUrn well toback upjust alittle bit Okay you know we did roll himonto the board Urn there was alot of family members arounds started toget very emotional obviously Okay Urn ifrecall we did start CPR onscene There that swhen the individuals the bystanders started toget pretty emotional We put himdirectly inthe ambulance tokind of diffuse that situation And then once we got himinto the ambulance we continued CPR Okay Ahwe hooked himuponto the monitor heart monitor which showed infact hewas asystolic noheartbeat whatsoever How doyou spell systolic Ahitsurn Ahow doyou spell itIgotta write itdown Write itdown Itskind of one of those things yeah Just soIhave the correct spelling for Here you goASYSTOLEASYSTOLEYes asystole isthe actual unintelligible Okay And that and the definition of that isbasically Is
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INTERVIEW WITH BRADLEY EUGENE FIKE Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 1104081040amCase 08157587 Page II446 447 Q448 449 A450 451 Q452 453 A454 455 Q456 457 A458 459 Q460 461 A462 463 Q464 465 AQ468 469 A470 471 Q472 473 A474 475 Q476 477 A478 479 Q480 481 A482 483 Q484 485 A486 487 tl8Q9490 Anoflat line nonoheartbeat whatsoever Okay Now did you ride inthe ambulance tothe Mmhmhospital Okay Yeah Do you know who was inthe ambulance with you Mmhmitwas the AMR paramedic Okay the female The femak Okay Ahmyself Uh huh AhBobby ahCaptain Abbruzzese Mmhmand Renee Griffin Okay And Renee sover station two right Yes Was there apolice officer that when inthere with you guys Ahhefollowed upImnot sure ifhe followed upor rode inthe front of the ambulance We were Okay sobusy you know
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1J7i491 492 493 494 495 496 497 498 499 500 501 502 503 504 505 506 507 508 509 510 e513 514 515 516 517 518 519 520 521 522 523 524 525 526 527 528 529 INTERVIEW WITH BRADLEY EUGENE FIKE Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 1104081040am Case 08157587 Page 12QRigl tAat thatpoint intime that IIdidn tnotice Butthere was anofficer onscene at Parkview Community when we were there QOkay AYou know once we got there QRight Okay Anything else that you can remember Umbasically what happened or what was said overheard anything like that or ANo QOkay AImean once we you know realized that hewasn tbreathing we pretty much QMmhmAfocused QRight AAll all the attention you know there Umyeah QOkay AYeah QWell good deal Ithink that concludes the interview Itsahabout ten of 1100And Iappreciate itThis transcript has been reviewed with the audio recording submitted and itisanaccurate trnscription dCICAlieMSIgned tD00101
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123456789101112Q13141516A1718Qi920A1QL22324A2526Q2728A2930Q3132333435A363738Q3940A414iQ045 AINTERVIEW WITH SEAN MICHAEL SMITH Interviewer DeL Ron Sanfilippo IIc04 081055amCase P08157587 Page IINTERVIEW WITH SEAN MICHAEL SMITH QDet Ron Sanfilippo ASean Michael Smith Okay ImDetective Ron Sanfilippo ItisNovember 42008 about 1055inthe morning Imat the RFD Station number seven with what what syour first name Urn Sean SEANOkay Last name Smith Okay You got amiddle name Michael And what syour title here Ahfire engineer Okay And on103108about 2145 Iguess you guys goCa call toassist RRPD And there was asubject down urn Cypress right down the street there Cypress 7800 block You remember getting that call And what happened when you got that call Yes IdoAhtones from uphere at our station for aahcall came inasa5150 incustody RPD Right Ahscene was secure goahead and roll inUrn we proceeded down Cypress eastbound toahwhere the activity was MmhmUrn when onscene Iwas aacting captain that day
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146474849505152535455565758596061626364656869707I727374757677Q78798081828384858687INTERVIEW WITH SEAN MICHAEL SMITH Interviewer DeL Ron Sanfilippo 1104081055amCase P08157587 Page 2QOkay Umwe did our thing with our MDCs umgot out And basically we went over towhere police were and where the ahsuspect was inustody And umIremember umparamedic firefighter paramedic Fike asking the closest officer AQMmhni Awhat was going onAnd that susually our typical MOfind out what the what was happening Sowe know what todoQOkay with the ahpatient And umInoticed the AMR medic aswell asCaptain Abbruzzese who was driving that day umgodown and start assessing the patient AQOkay AUmfound the patient inthe sup umprone position QOkay Ahandcuffed and hogtied QOkay AAhor shblack strap around his ankles and Ithink around the cuffs Okay AAnd umitwas at that point that ahthe paramedic asked the sergeant or not sergeant the closest officer hehad abloody lipor ascuff onhis lipQOkay looked alittl disheveled Asked ifhe was okay and hesaid Yeah Imfine Don tworry about me And then at point umthe AMR medic said IcIcan tfind apulse AQOkay
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909192939495A96979899100 101 102 103 104 105 106 107 108 109 112 113 114 lIS116 117 118 119 120 121 122 A123 124 125 126 127 128 129 130 131 23134 INTERVIEW WITH SEAN MICHAEL SMITH Interviewer Det Ron Sanf1lippo 1104081055amCase P08157587 Page 3ACaptain Abbruzzese doubk checked that and said No hesnot breathing Sothe ahsame officer that had the aurn busted lipQMmhmlack of better term uncuffed himUrn we rolled himover At that point Iput down my clipboard left the immediate area ran back toget our ALSgear QOkay What sthat AThat sthe QThe ALS Aahthe urn life pack the monitor QOkay AAll our nrcs and drugs and the ahairway bag which isthe 02and airway adjuncts that we use for BLS and ALS procedures QOkay AUrn then Igrabbed all three of those came back QMmhmAIset them down onthe ground At that point Ialready noticed that AMR and our crew were getting the guy onthe backboard QOkay And once hewas onthe backboard they placed himonthe gurney And basically hewas at aaahsaying of load and goTliey loaded himupAnd all three of my crew members Captain Abbruzzese firefighter paramedic Fike and firefighter ahGriffin QMmhmAhopped iri the back of the AMR unit QOkay AAnd then they left code three toParkview
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INTERVIEW WITH SEAN MICHAEL SMITH Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 1104081055amCase P08157587 Page 4135 Q136 137 138 A139 140 Q141 142 143 A144 145 Q146 147 A148 149 150 Q151152 A153 154 5Q56157 158 A159 160 QJ61 162 A163 164 Q165 166 167 168 169 A170 171 172 Q173 174 A175 176 78Q179 Okay Sowhen you when you walked upwith your crew you said hewas inaprone position Yeah How would you describe that prone position Was hewhich way was hefacing He hehehewas hehis face was straight down OkaY Imean hewhewas perfectly prone with his you know hands handcuffed and his feet upImean hewasn toff toanany one side Okay ehwhatsoever And his face was his head was pretty much neutral with l1is body Okay Because cause the other two guys that came insaid that hewas head was tilted tothe ahright Okay No IIsaw his unintelligible Saw itdifferently Yeah Okay He was proned out And hewas itlooked like his his hewas inawhat you called hogtied position Urn what was the reason Did anybody tell you any of the officers why you were even called inWhat was the reason you guys were there ifyou just unintelligible Urn usually Imand and we went onone later or later onthat night or early the next day Mmhmmorning urn usually just tocheck the patient out Make sure they whatever complaints they have are viable enough tohave them transported upon PDsrequest orifwedeem itnecessary totransport Okay
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t180 A181 182 Q183 184 A185 186 Q187 188 A189 190 Q191 192 A193 194 Q195 196 A197 198 Q199 0A1202 Q203 204 205 A206 207 Q208 209 210 A211 212 213 Q214 215 A216 217 Q218 219 220 A221 QINTERVIEW WITH SEAN MICHAEL SMITH Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 1104081055amCase P08157587 Page 5But ititsor itsastandard procedure togoinand doapatient check Okay Sothat swhy we were called inOkay When you when you ahhow close did you ever get tothe suspeCt Urn Iwas probably within afoot from himOkay Enough tosee that his color wasn tvery good Okay Did you ever hear himmake any noises Unintelligible any kinds of sound at all Not one not one No Okay When you firs twalked upwas helaying there byhimself Was there anofficer with himkneeling down or Ahnothey nonothey they were probably agood urn 4feet away Okay Did they seem concerned or anything like hewasn tbreathing or something or unintelligible No Idon thonestly from my ahopinion after being afirefighter for 23years MmhmIdidn tehIdon tthink they knew tobehonest with you Okay Itdoesn tsound like itthe way they were okay And then you said the paramedic doyou know the female sname Renee RENNo Imean the Imsorry AMR
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0224 A225 226 227 228 Q229 239 A231 232 233 Q234 235 A236 237 Q23S 239 240 A241 242 243 c45Q246 247 A248 249 Q250 251 A252 253 254 Q255 256 A257 28259 Q260 261 A262 263 264 Q265 A268 INTERVIEW WITH SEAN MICHAEL SMITH Interyiewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 1104081055amCase P08 I57587 Page 6Oh AMRJ donot No She actually urn Ihaven tseen her inthis area before And and Iknow from just being the acting captain sitting inthe office doing paperwork Mmhmthere salot of activity going oninthe city asyou probably noticed Urn sowe probably pull anAMR unit that snot really familiar with this lrea Okay Hence not knowing you know visually knowing her onsight Okay Soshe was the first one totobasically diagnose that hewasn tbreathing or unintelligible That swhat IsaWShe went down first tocheck tosee ifhehad acarotid pulse And ahshe was alittle uncertain And Isaid tothe captain who was also amedic been amedic for along time wen down right after that tocheck Okay And at that point doyou know who turned himover Ahnodude like IsaidI Iwhen they said that MmhmIran back tothe engine which isagain probably maybe 8feet from where our front bumper was put godoWn and grabbed our stuff OkClY Not knowing how AMR was gonnainteract and Iknow how my crew works Ivegot two very aggressive paramedics MmhmOr we have two aggressive paramedics and ahsoIjust Illjust gograb our our shit Okay And your unit isahor you truck was about 8feet away from the body then unintelligible Yeah probably only about 8feet away
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1INTERVIEW WITH SEAN MICHAEL SMITH Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 1104081055amCase P08157587 Page 7269 Q270 271 A272 273 Q274 275 276 277 278 A279 280 Q281 282 A283 284 285 Q286 287 288 A291Q292 293 A294 295 296 297 Q298 299 A300 301 302 Q303 304 A305 306 Q307 308 A309 310 QA313 Okay Wa AMR pretty close too Yeah yeah they were right next tousOkay Anythipg else that you can remember Andah that pretty much takes care of itWe rejusttrying you know obviously put everybody back inthe situation where everybody was standing where the body was arid stuff like Itsvery important Yeah And and urn isthere anything else you can remember later Unintelligible No IIremember itbeing urn and actually the ahyeah Ehonthe road and 1remember itbeing right infrop tof 7875 Did anybody ever mention anything about urn the taser being used or anything like that Urn noLmean hehad acouple wires corning out of himBut Idon twhere the barbs were Okay And Ijust like Isaid Iwent and got the stuff By that time the they had himhandcuffed and were roliing himover onto the backboard Theri Icould see the other paraph malia hanging off himMin hmBut asfar asany words verbalization urn Iwas absent for that And then all all the contact Ihad was with my crew Okay Itsitsusually rareto have all three MmhmCrew members off the engine goRight Urn usually itllbeafirefighter and afirefighter medic that assists AMR
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314 315 316 317 318 319 320 321 322 323 324 325 326 INTERVIEW WITH SEAN MICHAEL SMITH Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo I104081055amCase P08157 587 Page 8QRight ABut with our captain uuniquely being aparamedic we had both of our guys goQOkay Okay Ithink that concludes this Itsabout five after 1100Aokay This transcript has been reviewed with the audio recording submitted and itisanaccurate transcription ttnSigned roVAlto006eft
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INTERVIEW WITH RENEE GRIFFIN Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 1105cO I100am Case P08157587 Page I123456789101112Q131415A1617Q1819A2021Q223A2425Q2627A2829Q3031A3233Q3435A3637Q3839A4041Q4243l4A45INTERVIEW WITH RENEE GRIFFIN QDet Ron Sanfilippo ARenee Griffin ImDetective Ron Sanfilippo ItsNovember 52008 at approximately 1100amMmhmAnd Imat the Riversidy Fire Department Station two correct Corr ect Okay And Imwith Renee Griffin MmhmCanyou spell Renee for me RENEEOkay And Griffin GRIFFINOkay And what isyour actual title Imafirefighter and hazmat technician Okay Hazmat tech Yes Actually hazmat specialist Specialist Okay The reason Icame over totalk toyou Renee isbcause umonHalloween on103108Mmhm
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46Q4748A4950Q5152A354Q5556A5758Q596061A626Q6465A6Q76869A707172Q7374A7576777879Q8081A8283Q8485A8687Q889A90INTERVIEW WITH RENEE GRIFFIN Interviewer Det Ron SanfIlippo I10508111 00amCase P08157587 Page 2umRPD responded toanincident out at ah7800 block of Cypress MmhmAnd you ahIguess were working station seven that that evening Mmhmcorrect And you guys got acall also toassist onamedical assistance Yeah Ahdoyou remember jfyou can explain tome what type of call itwas Arid what happened when you guys responded What you saw and what you did Urn yes We got acallah from our dispatch MmhmAnd Ibelieve itwas for aah 5150 Okay and right down the street from the station We arrived onscene same time AMR arrived onscene Okay And from where Iwas sitting ahviewing forward Icould ahsee several police units and abunch of police officers just standing around And the person that they were calling usfor urn the main person was ahfacedown inthe street Okay Do you remember which way hewas facing Ahhis head was towards VanBuren Okay Sohewas facing east then He was onCypress Yes facing Yes
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91Q929394A9596Q9798A99100 Q101 102 A103 104 105 Q106 10A108 109 110 Q1A2113 114 Q115 116 A117 118 Q119 120 A121 122 Q123 124 A125 126 127 Q128 129 A130 131 Q132 A135 QINTERVIEW WITH RENEE GRIFFIN Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 1I05081I00amCase P08157587 Page 3With now was his face completely facedown Or was hehis head one side tothe other Do you remember Idonot know ifitwas one side Okay But hewas onhis side Yes On his side Okay Sowhen you guys rolled upthen what happened Urn we actually we pulled upand used our units toahsowe were kiildof behind them The ahblocking Okay And AMR pulled upright next tourn himAhitsstandard Ahahusually cause the AMR isright there Sowe use theirequipl1 ent same equipment Okay Soahwe walked upand our ahmedic went directly tothe police officer And who who was that Which medic Our ahBrad Fike OayAhtobasically get what happened Okay asfar asbefore we urn touch the person He was ahhandcuffed and tied hi hands and feet tied behind his back Okay Urn Was hewas hemaking any noises or moving around No when you arrived
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136 137 A138 139 Q140 141 A142 143 144 Q145 146 A147 148 Q149 150 Ai5l152 153 Q154 155AQ158 159 A160 161 Q162 163 A164 165 Q166 167 A168 169 Q170 171 A172 173 Q174 175 A176 177 8Q9180 AINTERVIEW WITH RENEE GRIFFIN Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo I105081I00amCase P08157587 Page 4No Do you remember anything like hewas conscious No Itthat time itthere was nonoise or movement from where Iwas standing Okay Urn and ahour paramedic talked toapolice officer Mmhmtoget what the situation was Urn and the police officer said that theperson was inthe street and ahcon confronting cars yelling and screaming Okay ahwhen they arrived MmhmAhthe person only had ahthe wires from urn tasers Right the little Okay couple wires onhimWell doyou remember where they were at onhis body No Idon tOkay But IIdolater asfar aswhen we cut the shirt off But at that time Ijust noticed there was wires But Ididn tknow where they at And then later you found out they were attached toor Yes
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181 182 Q183 184 A185 186 Q187 188 A189 190Q191 192 A193 194 195 Q196 197 A198 199 Q200 A203 Q204 205 206 A207 208 Q209 210 A211 212 213 Q214 215 216 217 218 219 220 221 222 234INTERVIEW WITH RENEE GRIFFIN Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 1105081100amCase P08157587 Page 5Towhere On his ahstomach or or chest area isabdQmen area Okay Next toeach other Okay Itlooked like two tasers Urn and then ahour the medic actually the first one toAMR medic urn rolled himover and checked for aahpulse And doyou know who that that was the AMR medic No Idon tWas itamale or female female Okay And how long doyou think from the time you guys arrived tothe time that they made contact with the body how long doyou think that was Urn urn from the time we got out of our unit Ah30seconds Thrtyseconds She was actually making contact with himwhile our medic was talking tothe police officer Okay Soyou think itwas like 30you think there was any kind of time lapse from the time you guys gotthere tothe timethat the AMR medic made contact with the the ahsubject unintelligible AThe seconds QOkay ALiterally QOkay
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225 A226 227 228 Q229 230 A231 232 Q233 234 235 A236 237 238 239 240 241 242 Q243 244 5At6247 Q248 249 A250 251 Q252 253 A254 255 Q256 257 A258 259 Q260 261 262 A263 264 Q265 26A78Q269 INTERVIEW WITH RENEE GRIFFIN Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 1105081100amCase P08157 587 Page 6Like Isaid 2030seconds at the same time we walked uptoget the situation the medic urn approached the patient and Okay Unintelligible And then she said what happened when she assessed himWhat was she said she couldn tfind apulse or something like that Itshe she dactually motioned toher EMT and said that urn they gotta get himuntied and and get himgoing Ahitright there at the same time urn they were they were looking for restraints Because we obviously couldn ttake hiin with his the way hewas tied Sourn they were getting that out of their unit when our captain actually checked for apulse and said that there was nopulse And then then did she say that toanybody that there was nopulse Or what did she say Idonot recall Okay She just said We need toget him1out of his handcuffs 1don tbelieve yeah Idon tbelieve she Okay stated whether Did she say that or did somebody else say decide we need toget himout of handcuffs Do you know Urn Iknow that my captain did Idon tknow ifshe did Okay And Ialso stated itIalso said that we need toget the ahtieoff of himOkay And then the captain what shis name the captain
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270 271 272 Q273 274 275 276 277 278 279 280 281 282 283 284 285 286 287 288 289 Q292 293 294 295 296 297 298 299300 301 302 303 304 305 306 307 308 309 310 311 INTERVIEW WITH RENEE GRIFFIN Interviewer Del Ron Sanfilippo 1105081I00amCase P08157587 Pag e7AAbbruzzese Abbruzzese okay AYeah QAnd the tiemeaning the the thingconnectihg the hands and the feet that was unintelligible 7ACorrect QOkay AUrn soat the same time we were both kihd of saying you know we need toget himout of this QOkay AAnd anofficer came over Idon tknow what officercame over and took the urn that restraint off Okay AArid then hewas still handcuffed behind his back But at this time Iwas onmy knees bythe patient And Isaid urn We need toget himout of the handcuffs too QYup ASothey took himout of the handcuffs QUrn when you were down bybythe patient sahhead area isthat what you said Or shoulders or upper body AActually Iwas right byhis torso and the middle QWas there anything that you saw ahat that point you realized hewasn tbreathing or hewas AThat iscorrect QOkay And that wsfrom basically your captain saying that that there was nopulse AYes
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e315 316 Q317 318 A319 320 Q321 322 A323 324 Q325 326 A327 328 329 330 331 Q332 333 A334 337 Q338 339 A340 341 Q342 343 A344 345 346 Q347 348 A349 350 Q351 352 A353 354 Q355 356 AQ359 INTERVIEW WITH RENEE GRIFFIN Interviewer DeL Ron Sanfilippo 1105081100amCase P08157587 Page 8As far asyou know Yes Okay And then the medic did hesay anything He was His name sBrad ititat that time yeah at that time we were all actually were kind of hewas urn telling AMR toget abackboard out that we needed toload and goAnd sothey heImnot sure who got the backboard Iknow hesaid that we need abackboard Sothe backboard showed upBut you don tknow how itgot there Ahyeah Idon tknow ifit was ahcause Isaid that AMRwasjust right there Somlybe Idon tknow ifwas some AMR person or himItwas aImean we were all over there already Itjust got pulled out right away And And then doyou unintelligible place himonthe backboard and then what happened Then urn we started what we would call working himlipWe started doing umcompreSSIOns Imean did you dothat at the scene Or did you wait til you got We unintelligible htotengThere was afewcompressions done onscene Okay Infact IIbelieve that ahAMR medic started compressions unintelligible The female or
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360 A361 362 Q363 364 A365 366 Q367 368 A369 370 Q371 372 A373 374 375 376 Q377 378 379 AQ382 383 384 A385 386 Q387 388 A389 390 Q391 392 A393 394 Q395 396 A397 398 Q399 400 401 A2INTERVIEW WITH RENEE GRIFFIN Interviewer DeL Ron Sanfilippo 1105081100amCase P08157587 Page 9The female Okay And urn Itwas afemale and male was itnot AMR Yeah Itwas one and one isusually aamedic and the other saEMT Okay QAnd there was amedic And she ahshe started compressions And then urn Isaw Icontinued doing ahshe started And then Icontinued doing compressions And Idid compressions all the way tothe hospital Okay And you were the one who stayed with the compressions all the way inthe back of the ambulance Yes Yes Okay Do you remember who was inthe ambulance with you when you guys rode over there Yes The uminthe back ofthe ambulance was theah medic from AMR MmhmAhBrad Pike our medic and ahour captain urn who salso aparamedic Okay And then myself Okay Do you remember apolice officer being inthe There was apolice officer riding shotgun inthe ahambulance Okay Okay Urn sojust toback upalittle bit Soahand just unintelligible you guys roll upMmhm
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403 404 405 406 407 408 409 410 411 4i2 413 414 415416 417 418 419 420 421 422 425 426 427 428 429 430 431 432 433 434 435 436 437 438 439 440 441 442 443 444 56447 INTERVIEW WITH RENEE GRIFFIN Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 1105081100amCase P08157587 Page 10And how long doyou think you take you from the time you got the cail tothe time you got onscene Do you remember how long it1know you reright down the street QA1ahyeah Iwas gonna say Iwould say itwas 1030sowe all had toput our turn out pants onQMmhmAThat sall we had tojump into sothat would have been twominutes QOkay AUnintelligible QYou guys get onscene And you guys all exit your rigAMR pulls upnext toyou AMmhmQAnd somebody one of your captains Ibelieve you said went upand talked tothe officer AAhthe paramedic QWhich would beBrad AYes QOkay Brad went uptalked toparamedic And at that point nobody made contact yet with the subject or they did ACorrect Ititwhile hewhile Brad QUnintelligible Awas speaking with the officer QOkay AUin our ahmed the medic from AMR was the first one tomake physical contacter then our captain QOkay
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448 A449 450 Q451 452 A453 454 Q455 456 457 A458 459 Q460 461 A462 463 464 Q465 466 A467 Q470 A471 472 Q473 474 475 A476 477 Q478 479 480 481 A482 483 Q484 485 A486 487 Q488 489 A490 1INTERVIEW WITH RENEE GRIFFIN Interviewer Del Ron Sanfilippo 1105081100amCase P08157587 Page 11immediately after And at this point hesfacedown The subject sfacedown Yeah And inaposition where legs are tied upwith his with his hands with adevice Correct Umand you don tremember ifhis head was toeither side 1don tremember The first time 1saw his face was when the medic umcame over And she rolled himonhis ahleft side left lateral Did anofficer help her help herroll himOr was itjust the medic that did it11don trecall 1just Okay know that she was at the head and Prom the time you got there though you don tremember the subject making noises saying anything oranything No Okay And then soshe checks himAnd you don tkno what she says But then the captain your captain says He snot breathing or something tothat effect or Yeah hewent over and ahchecked for apulse Qkay And couldn tfind one and his eyes were ahslightly opened Okay And ahhis color did not look good Sohesaid that He shesnot breathing 1can tfind apulse So
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492 Q493 4Q4 495 496 497 498 499 500 501 502 503 504 505 506 507 508 509 510 511 514 515 516 517 518 519 520 521 522 523 524 525 526527 528 529 530 531 532 533 6INTERVIEW WITH RENEE GRIFFIN Interviewer DeL Ron Sanfilippo 1105081100amCase P08157 587 Page 12Okay And then they basically medic you said asked that the officer remove the the ahdevice tyi gupthhands and the feet And then you asked the officer also you got tomove the handcuffs And both all the restraints were taken off himAMmcorrect QOkay then you guys put himonaboard AMmhmQAnd started working himupfrom there three compressions out there And then the rest pretty much inthe ambulance all the way toParkview ACorrect QOkay Anything else that you urn maybe remember Or Ididn tfilhn there or that could behelpful or AUrn QAnd you you think from the time you got ANo Imean ititsounds like alot But itwas literally Iwould say maybe afewminutes from the time we got onscene QMmhmAhad himonthe backboard inthe ambulance and going QOkay AImean all that itall happened really quick QMmhIh ASoFrom the time you from the time best estimation from you from the time you guys arrived onscene tothe time that contact was made with the body was about you said 2030seconds at the most QAEhyes QOkay Okay Sounds good Anything else
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r537 538 539 540 541 542 543 544 545 546 547 548 549 AThat sitINTERVIEW WITH RENEE GRIFFIN Interviewer DeL Ron Sanfilippo 1105081100amCase P08157587 Page 13QGood Itsahconcluding the iriterview about 1108inthe morning AMmhmQon115This transcript has been reviewed with the audio recording submitted and itisanaccurate transcription DSISigned to1J 1tIJ1l ktf 001d
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12345678910111213141516171819202324252627282930A31323334353637IQAQQINTERVIEW WITH RENEE GRIFFIN IntervieWer DeL Ron Sanfilippo 1105081112amCase P08157587 Page IINTERVIEW WITH RENEE GRIFFIN QDet Ron Sanfilippo ARenee Griffin Okay We reback onrecord Itis1112am on1152008 And Imat station two with Renee Griffin And there sone more thing we want toput ontape that Renee remembered Umcan you just umtell me basically what happened with the ahthe taser the little umbarbs that were onthe the shirt You mentioned something about how you guys had tostrip himYeah Umwell down inthe back of the ambulance we ahstripped the shirt off Sowe could get the pads onhimand docompressions and everything what we need toUmand IIjust remember they were both ahthose little two ahholes tothe shirt And umbecause Iwas ahone of the people cutting off the shirt And umaswe cut the shirt off the ahone of the wires ahgot tangled and pulled out and then another one aswe were ripping the shirt off We started cutting And Igrabbed the shirt and ripped itAnd then another one of the tasers got pulled out But they were both actually with wires attached attached near the skinJn his like upper abdomen area Okay umiswhere they Were Okay Good Ijust wanted tonote that That concludes the interview 1115This tnlnscript has been reviewed with the audio recording submitted and itisanaccurate transcription SIgned prJSGoltr6
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INTERVIEW WITH SUSAN LAURA BREIN Interviewer DeL Ron Sanfilippo 110608235pmCase P0815787 Page 1INTERVIEW WITH SUSAN LAURA BRIEN QDet Ron Sanfilippo ASusan Laura Brein The date isNovember 62008 at approximately25 of3 00inthe afternoon Imat the Riverside Police Department Magnolia Street Station And present with me isSusie ItsSusan Brein You have amiddle name Susan Uh Laura Isthat LAURAOkay and spell your last name BREINAnd you work with AMR Yes And what isyour title Iamaparamedic Okay How long you been aparamedic Uh four four years Four and ahalf years Four years okay What sthe address you guys carry For your AMR what sthe address Urn Imnot sure
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f4647Q4849A5051Q5253A5455Q5657A5859Q606162636465666768A6970Q7172A7374Q7576A77787980Q8182A8384Q8586A8788Q3990INTERVIEW WITH SUSAN LAURA BREIN Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 110608235pmCase P0815787 Page 2iiOkay we llget that later How about aphone number Itsuh951 Mmhm782 Okay 5234 Okay And basically Susan what Imhere totalk toyou about isthe incident onOctober 31st about 2145 hours On the 787800 block of Cypress inthe city of Riverside Itwa sauhofficers were involved inanincident and they called for medical assistance And urn you rolled upwith your partner and also RFD Station Seven Socan you tell me from the beginning what type of call you received and just goright into what happened when you got there what you did and et cetera All the end tothe time you dropped himoff at Parkview Okay Urn we got the call we were sitting at Van Buren MmhmUrn got the call asuh5150 uhwith RPD Okay We responded urn showed uponthe scene about less than ten seconds later after Por fire did We got out We saw Isaw the patient lying prone onthe floor urn was handcuffed Okay And had his legs bound Okay Now when when hesprone isheonhis back or stomach then Stomach Okay hesonhis stomach Did you see ifhis head was face down or toeither sipe
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919293949596979899100 101 102 103 104 105 106 107 108 109 110 11i12 113 114 115 116 117 118 119 120 121 122 123 124 125 126 127 128 129 130 131 132 3334135 INTERVIEW WITH SUSAN LAURA BREIN Interviewer DeL Ron Sanfilippo 110608235pmCase P0815787 Page 3AUrn itwas tothe tothe patient sleft side QOkay soand hewas facing which way Do you remember which hewas facing Was hefacing towards Van Buren AHe was facing yeah hewas facing urn QHe was facing ast AEast QOkay sohis uhhead would have been facing south then ACorrect QAnd when you rolled upwas hesaying anything Or any noises from himor anything AUh negative Urn when we once we rolled upRPD started giving usthe rundown that the patient was urn alittle combative assaulted anofficer Ididn treally get too much of the story Urn uhIjust know that hewas hesaid something about himbeing tased QOkay ASoIsuggested that we should roll himover QOkay ABecause Icould see some drool from his mouth Once we rolled himover urn Ijust Ikind of knew at that point that we probably this was going tobeaload and goJust hehad that look tohis face SoIwalked over tohimurn Idid apulse check and Iwatched the QWere you the first one over tothe patient AYes QDo you know who rolled himover ANo QWas itanofficer AYeah
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136 137 138 139 140 141 142 143 144 145 146 147 148 149 150 151 152 153 154 155 158 159 160 161 162 163 164 165 166 167 168 169 pO171 172 173 174 175 176 177 QINTERVIEW WITH SUSAN LAURA BREIN Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 110608235pmCase P0815787 Page 4QOkay soanofficer rolled himover Do you remember what herolled himover onhis onhis right shoulder or left shoulder AUmsohewould have rolled himover ontohis left QOkay On tohis back completely AUmnot yet because hewas still handcuffed QOkay AUmat that point Iwent and checked for apulse Iwatched the patient take one last breath QMmhmAUmchecked for apulse umhehad none QMmhmASoIwalked back over tomy partner and told himtograb abackboard And umthen the officer tried tounhandcuff the patient QMmhmAUmIthink QTried or did heget itdone AHe was having some difficulties Idon tknow ifthe key got stuck or something QWas this inthe hands AYeah QThe handcuffs okay AYeah Umthey got the legs undone Uh the handcuffs for some reason hewasn table todoitSofinally hewas able toget them unundone Mmhm
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180 181 182 183 184 185 186 187 188 189 190 191 192 193 194 195 196 197 198 i199 202 203 204 205 206 207 208 209 210 211 212 213 214 215 216 217 218 219 220 221 a22 23224 INTERVIEW WITH SUSAN LAURA BREIN Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 110608235pmCase P0815787 Page 5AAt least one armsowe just rolled himall the way ontohis back got the backboard over Put the patient onthe backboard Then heurn wait put the patient onthe backboard then carried the backboard ontoour gurney and then hecompletely took the cuffs off the other armQOkay AThen we loaded the patient upUrn we started going Ithink we spent six minutes onscene all together QOkay AIfIcan remember correctly QOkay AUrn got himinto the back we intubated We start our line We did two rounds of epi and atropine Urn Ibelieve the patient was inKEG ifthat simportant QWhat sthat AUrn itjust means hehad electrical activity inheart but itwas noheartbeat QOkay ASowe continue CPR all the way over toParkview QUrn when did you first when did they first start CPR AThe second we were able toget the handcuffs off the patient QSohewas still out inthe scene then or was healready inthe rigAUrn assoon aswe got himontomy gurney QOkay AIIattempted tostart the CPR at that point QOkay AUrn did the CPR until we got toParkview We got toParkview and urn we transferred the patient over QOkay
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225 226 A227 228 229 Q230 231 232 A233 234 Q235 236 A237 238 Q239 240 A241 242 Q243 244 A4546Q247 248 A249 250 Q251 252 A253 254 Q255 256 257 A258 259 Q260 261 A262 263 Q264 265 A266 67Q68269 INTERVIEW WITH SUSAN LAURA BREIN Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 110608235pmCase P0815787 Page 6We all together Ithink itwas like eight rninutes nine minutes unintelligible Okay sowhen you got out there hewas handcuffed the handcuffs were behind back Mrn hmAnd you said his legs were tied also Mmhmunintelligible And and then his legs were also connected tohis handcuffs then Uh Jrnnot sure about that Were his legs upinthe air or flat or laying flat straight out IIhonestly Idon trernernber Okay soyou know hewas handcuffed and legs were bourid Yeah Okay but you don tknow ifthey were pulled upor flat or straight upNo IIdon thonestly remernber Okay And then you know how long before frorn the tirne you got out of your riguntil the tirne you actually made contact with the patient how long itwas Urn rnaybe rnaybe ifeven arninute Okay and then cause then you were at that point getting briefed frorn RPD Yeah Do you know what officer you guys spoke toUh Idon tAnd you were the first one togoupthere Did anybody goupthere with you frorn RFD or RPD unintelligible
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270 A271 272 Q273 274 A275 276 277 Q278 279 A280 281 282 Q283 284 A285 286 287 Q288 289 AiQ292 293 A294 295 Q296 297 A298 299 Q300 301 A302 303 Q304 305 A306 307 Q308 309 310 A311 12Q13314 AINTERVIEW WITH SUSAN LAURA BREIN Interviewer DeL Ron Sanfilippo 110608235pmCase P0815787 Page 7Well actually we were maybe like two feet away from the patient Okay That swhy Isaid maybe aminute ifeven that That that sreally stretching itSoitwas probably more like couple of maybe 30seconds or soOkay Sowe were only acouple feet away from the patient maybe Idsay about 10feet away from the patient He was giving usareport Okay And then Iwalked over tothe patient had himroll himover and then urn checked his pulse You said you saw himtake his last breath Yes How what exactly doyou mean bythat He just Ititwas just the one quick gasp and then that was itAnd then eyes closed at that point wasn tconscious or did you hear At that point noIIdidn thear anything Anything And when you checked for his urn his pulse was that from carotid Yes Correct Okay And you got nopulse Yeah And then what did you doDid you tell anybody or did somebody right there you said hey this guy don thave apulse or Yeah yeah they were all around Everybody was here Soyou told everybody Yeah
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INTERVIEW WITH SUSAN LAURA BREIN Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 110608235pmCase P0815787 Page 8315 316 Q317 318 A319 320 Q321 322 323 A324 325 Q326 327 A328 329 330 Q331 332 A333 334 Q3536A337 338 Q339 340 A341 342 Q343 344 A345 346 Q347 348 A349 350 Q351 352 353 354 A355 356 QA359 RFD included Ibelieve soyes Okay And then you got updoyou know ifanybody went tohimwhen you got upat that point You said you got upand IIthink Ibelieve the officer was trying toget the handcuffs off at that point And then RFD started tending tohimthen or did hejust lay there Well Ithink that they were trying toget the handcuffs offhim because there was nothing we could dowith himhandcuffed like that unintelligible Okay Okay Sowe needed toget himonhis back Sowhen they get the one cuff of they laid himflat onhis back and then And then we did itWe worked onhimfrom that point You and your partner Urn nome and urn Engine Seven Right We did Okay My partner was getting everything ready inthe back of the unit and stuff Okay And then at that point what did you guys first dowhen you when hewas laying flat onhis back What was the first medical procedure you guys started with Was itCPR you said Or Uh nwe put himontothe backboard Right And put himonthe gurney I
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360 Q361 362 A363 364 365 366 Q367 368 A369 370 Q371 372 373 A374 375 Q376 377A378 379 Q80A81382 383 Q384 385 386 387 A388 389 Q390 391 A392 393 Q394 395 A396 397 Q398 399 A400 401 Q0203A404 INTERVIEW WITH SUSAN LAURA BREIN Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 110608235pmCase P0815787 Page 9Okay At that point And then urn uhattempted tostart CPR at that point Urn the other officer was trying toget the handcuffs off and then we loaded himright away Okay Sohewould itwas just itwas real quick movement But you said there was some compressions something started out there though when hewas onthe gurney IIattempted toonthe gurney Okay But not urn we couldn tdoitonthe scene because we had tolift himsoOkay but heImean hewas still outside the rigwhen you first started though When Itried yes Okay And then you got himinside Do you know who rode inthe back with you Inthe uhinthe ambulance doyou remember Ifyou don tknow that sokay ifyou don tEngine seven Oh Engine Seven Yeah Itwill itwas the fire captain who was amedic Okay Urn Erin Ibelieve that sher name Okay Urn the girl and uhRenee Oh isitRenee
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405 406 407 408 409 410 411 412 413 414 415 416 417 418 419 420 421 422 423 424 427 428 429 430 431 432 433 434 435 436 437 438 439 440 441 442 443 444 445 446 4748449 INTERVIEW WITH SUSAN LAURA BRElN Interviewer Del Ron Sanfilippo 110608235pmCase P0815787 Page 10QItsRenee AItisRenee QYeah uhhuh AOkay Renee and then the urn other guy QOkay AAnd then hewas behind himQOkay ASoQAnd then anofficer did you see anofficer get inthe rigalso AYes hesat upfront with my partner QOkay And then you guys got himtoParkview turned himover toParkview now onthe trip over there was hehewas getting CPR AYes QAnd you said hewas intubated AYes QAnd what else was going on1Istarted onanIVurn we did or did we we already did one round of meds IIdon tknow because Ican tsee Idon thave my paperwork Ithink itwas one round We did round of uhepi and atropine down his ETtube before Icould get the IVAQOkay AAnd urn we were we were at uhParkview soIwasn twith himanymore Okay and and anything else you can remember that ilhmaybe Imay not have asked you or anything Imean Itold you itwas going tobepretty short QAYeah
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INTERVIEW WITH SUSAN LAURA BREIN Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 110608235pmCase P0815787 Page 11450 451 Q452 453 454 455 456 A457 458 Q459 460 A461 462 Q463 464 A465 466 467 Q468 469 AQ472 473 A474 475 Q476 477 A478 479 Q480 481 A482 483 484 Q485 486 A487 488 Q489 490 A491 Q494 Ijust need totry toget the information and what was seen What what did the officers tell you Other than itwas hewas combative and stuff like that Did you anything else they told you about what happened or and they said they tased himYeah Did hemention anything else about the taser or anything Or No hejust said that hewas tased three times Ibelieve Okay And Ididn treally get the story too much because Icame inthe middle of their conversation with Engine Seven Okay Sothey got more of the full story Okay How about the urn the probes for the tasers Did you see those Yes Okay Where were they located Isaw one was inthe abdomen or maybe yeah one was inthe abdomen MmhmAnd that that sthe only one Isaw And then Ijust cut off his shirt asfast asIcan Okay Now did you cut offhis shirt or did Renee Uh IIcut of the shirt and somebody else cut off the pants Okay Cause Iremember Iwent around asbest asIcould around the taser marks soOkay
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495A496 497 Q498 499 A5QO 501 Q502 503 504 A505 506 Q507 508 509 A510 511 Q512 513 A514 15Q16517 A518 519 520 521 522 Q523 524 A525 526 Q527 528 A529 530 Q531 532 533 534 A535 536 Q3738539 INTERVIEW WITH SUSAN LAURA BREIN Interviewer Det RowSanfilippo 110608235pmCase P0815787 Page 12Did she say she did MmhmOh She said she said both probes were she told me yesterday that both probes were still connected Yes And then they were they only became became disconnected when she cut off the shirt ImIthink she went tolift itShe may have unintelligible Yeah she went tolift itIwas cutting the bottom of the shirt Okay And she went tolift itAnd then Iremember we had aconversation aquick conversation about that And she was like Itsokay because urn the probes came out And she was like Itsokay Itsjust gonna interfere with our CPR Iwas like okay Do you remember any kind of smell onthe uhthe subject at all Urn that suhIdon thave agood sense of smell at all Oh okay Soeven ifhedid IIcan tsmell anything Okay Good deal Ithink thatwill complete iturn ifthere ssomething else Illget ahold of you Ifthere ssomething else that comes upIllask you But Ithink right now that pretty much covers everything Okay Urn itisabout 247inthe afternoon right now and that concludes the interview
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540 541 542 INTERVIEW WITH SUSAN LAURA BREIN Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo I0608235pmCase P0815787 Page 13This trans ript has been reviewed with the audio recording submitted and itisanaccurate transcription R0Signed yet qJlZZOoe
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f123456789101112Q13141516A1718Q1920A21122Q2324A2526Q2728A2930Q3132AI 33I34Q1 3536A3738Q3940A4142Q4344A45INTERVIEW WITH BRIAN THOMAS TREITLER Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 110608251pmCase P08157587 Page IINTERVIEW WITH BRIAN THOMAS TREITLER QDet Ron Sanfilippo ABrian Thomas Treitler ItisNovember 62008 And itisappro approximately 251inthe afternoon And Iminthe interview room at the Riverside Police Department Magnolia Station Right with ahBrian syour first name correct Yup BR1ANOkay Yeah Middle name Brian Thomas That with anHYup And your last name Treitler Spell that for me TREITLER
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46Q4748A4950Q5152A5354Q5556A5758Q5960A6162Q6364A6566Q6768A6970Q7172A7374Q7576A7778Q798081A8283Q848586A8788Q3990AINTERVIEW WITH BRIAN THOMAS TREITLER Interviewer Del Ron Sanfilippo 110608251pmCase P08157587 Page 2Okay And what isyour actual title with AMR AhEMT EMT MmhmOkay You know the address that you guys No Idon tOkay Okay ItsonMarlborough Avenue Imnot sure the number Okay She didn tknow iteither Okay Okay On urn and the phone number Ican reach you guys at 782 AhItsgonna besame number she had Yeah Itsgonna bethe same one she had Illjust use itfrom her number then Isit5234 5234 yeah Okay Urn onOctober 312008 about 2145 hours ahRPD ahasked for medical assistance Mmhmwith asubject they were dealing with Urn and Iguess you guys got that call along Yeah with RFD Yeah
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919293949596979899100 101 102 103 104 105 106 107 108 109 110 1112113 114 115 116 117 118 119 120 121 122 123 124 125 126 127 128 129 130 131 132 1333435INTERVIEW WITH BRIAN THOMAS TREITLER Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 110608251pmCase P08157587 Page 3QCan you expl ahcan you pretty much tell me what kind of call you got what how itcame dispatched toyou AYeah QAnd what happened from the time you got the call tothe time that you brought the the ahpatient toAYeah QahParkview AJust freely QSure Just goahead AOkay Umwe were sitting at KMart parking lot Arlington Van Buren sone of our posts QOkay AAnd we got acall for 5150 QMmhmAAnd solike all 5150 calls we kind of you know ehwhat you gonna doAnother crazy person QMmhmAAnd we get the call And we were itwas onIthink the call said Van Buren or Cypress crossing Van Buren QOkay AAnd soitwas just right there Sowe went out of the parking lot ahdrove code tothe call got there was directed inbyone of your guys officers with aflashlight guide ustowhere togoQOkay AThe first thing Isaw when we pulled upistwo officers standing over umthe suspect umyeah the suspect
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136 Q137 138 A139 140 Q141 142 A143 144 Q145 146 A147 148 149 150 Q151 152 A153 154 155 5657158 Q159 160 A161 162 163 164 Q165 166 A167 168 169 Q170 171 A172 173 Q174 175 A176 177 Q178 79INTERVIEW WITH BRIAN THOMAS TRE1TLER Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 11060812 51pmCase P08157587 Page 4Okay And hewas onhis face onthe street Okay And Ididn tknow how yeah 1know heOn his stomach then Yeah Iknow hewas handcuffed Urn Imnot sure ifanything else Iheard other things about himbeing hogtied But Ididn tsee that Ijust saw his hand Ijust saw that urn time Igot out ofthe thing they were undoing Mmhmhis handcuffs And my partner checked tosee ifhe was even breathing And she said that hewasn tbreathing And hedidn thave apulse Sofirefighters and myself and my partner started CPR And Igrabbed the backboard immediately We rolled himonto that got himonto the aohyeah the cop isstill undoing his handcuffs tofree himupMmhmPut himonthe backboard We ahme fire assistance and my partner swe lifted himonthe gurney and loaded himupUrn at that point ahOfficer Wright jumped inOkay with usAnd we had three firefighters and my partner and myself And we dwent ahcode three toParkview Okay When you guys arrived onscene Fire was there also We pulled upat like almost the exact same time asthem Okay And when you guys Unintelligible first got out what happened when you guys first got out Did you guys goimmediately tothe subject or the suspect or
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180 181 182 183 184 185 186 187 188 189 190 191 192 193 194 195 196 197 198 199 202 203 204 205 206 207 208 209 210 211 212 213 214 215 216 217 218 219 220 221 222 iINTERVIEW WITH BRIAN THOMAS TREITLER Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 110608251pmCase P08157587 Page 5Yeah Ahone of the police officers came uptousand let usknow that ahthis subject was tased And that healso said hewas hit with aclub afewtimes inthe leg AQOkay AAnd that sall really what Iremember QWas this abriefing that you usually get when you show uponascene soyou know what you redealing with AMost of the time yeah QOkay Do you remember the officer who told you this ANo Idon tQOkay Urn soare at that point nobody had made contact with the suspect yet ANo not yet QAnd then doyou remember who first made contact with the suspect AAhIbelieve itwas Susie QOkay And then Susie went upand then what what was the next thing you you heard from when Susie went upAUh that heisnot breathing and has nopulse QAnd that swhat Susie said AMmhmQOkay And then what happened AAnd then we began toahbefore we started anything Igrabbed abackboard immediately QOkay and then ran over there And they didn twhatever they were doing And we got himonthe backboard And one of the female firefighters started compressions And we loaded himupand left A
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225 226 Q227 228 A229 230231 Q232 233 234 A235 236 Q237 238 A239 240 Q241 242 A243 244 Q247 248 A249 250 Q251 252 A253 254 Q255 256 257 A258 259 Q260 261 A262 263 264 Q265 266 A267 QINTERVIEW WITH BRIAN THOMAS TRElTLER Interviewer DeL Ron Sanfilippo 110608251pmCase P08157587 Page 6Okay Well Ithink we were onscene for onscene and off scene inlike six minutes Iremember Susie saying Okay Now when you grabbed the backboard was the gurney already out there Or did you have togoback for the gurney The gurney was already out there Okay Soyou brought the gurney out before First yeah Was the gurney out before you even found that hewasn tbreathing Yeah We ahwe usually dothat immediately Urn she llgowhat she does isshe goes out And she went and checked himAnd simultaneously Iwas get Iwas getting the gurney out of the ambulance Okay Sobythe time Ihad the gurney over there iswhen she was like you know When you rolled uphewas onhis stomach you said his hands handcuffed Uh huh Do you remember ifhe was his face was straight down or was heturned his head turned tohis side Ithink itwas ahman Ican tremember exactly Okay Iremember seeing his face and like going immediately thinking like this guy 100ks dead And that was before That was right unintelligible
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270 271 272 273 274 275 276 277 278 279 280 281 282 283 284 285 286 287 288 289 9901 W9 A292 293 Q294 295 296 297 298 299 300 301 302 303 304 305 306 307 308 309 310 311 312 INTERVIEW WITH BRIAN THOMAS TREITLER Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 10608251pmCase P08157587 Page 7Awhen we right when urn the 6ffic rand Susie rolled himonhis side tocheck his breathing and QMmhmApulse and stuff QSoyou don tremember ifhis face was straight down or ANo QOkay Do you remember which way hewas facing though AHe was facing ahQToward Van Buren Aeast toward Van Buren That dbeeast right Yeah east QYeah Yeah hewas facing toward Van Buren Okay And one of the officers rolled himtohis onhis shoulder you said AYeah Idon tremember which one though QThat swhen she checked AMmhmQthat swhen she found out hewasn tAMmhmQbreathing or and had nopulse AMmhmQOkay AIremember she lifted uphis head And the officer helped her roll himover tohis side after hewas done QMmhm
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315 316 A317 318 Q319 320 321 A322 323 324 Q325 326 A327 328 Q329 330 A331 332 Q333 334 A336337 Q338 339 A340 341 Q342 343 344 A345 346 Q347 348 349 A350 351 352 Q353 354 A355 356 Q357 58A359 INTERVIEW WITH BRIAN THOMAS TRE1TLER Interviewer DeL Ron Sanfilippo 110608251pmCase P08157587 Page 8unhandcuffing himOkay Sothen they took the handcuffs off soyou guys can get himonthe gurney Imean onthe blackboard backboard Yeah because you guys had his hands free when cause hewasn tathreat tousobviously because hewas out Okay SoIunintelligible Soyou guys got himonthe backboard and then Uh huh got himonthe gurney And then Backboard rolled himonto the backboard didn tstrap himdown or anything just cause hewas kind of abig guy Itwas just tolift himupRight Itseasier than having like cause ifyou didn tOkay Then when you got himonthe gurney you said the firefighter female firefighter started CPR Uh huh And then from there did that last along time out there or was that just unintelligible No that was immediately Like Isaid we were onscene and off scene insix minutes Sothen you got unintelligible Ithink that swhat itwas yeah From there she was doing itbriefly then got himinthe rigand then Yeah she well she ddoitlike
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0INTERVIEW WITH BRIAN THOMAS TREITLER Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 110608251pmCase P08157587 Page 9360 Q361 362 A363 364 365 Q366367 A368 369 370 371 372 373 Q374 375 A376 377 Q378 379 A8081Q382 383 A384 385 386 387 Q388 389 390 A391 392 393 Q394 395 A396 397 398 Q399 400 A401 402 03Q404 As you removing soon aswe got himonto the gurney she starts And we rewheeling at the same time Okay load she takes aquick brief pause And We get himupShe started again And then the other firefighter intubated inthe back And we were Iwas inthe front And we were gone Iremember acouple of one of the officers was talking toumitwasn tAdam Itwas ahone of the other officers that was gonna ride And then Evan jumped inwith usOkay Sothen umcouple firefighters got inthere Evan rode inthe front Uh huh And then you drove Yup And from there umdoyou know what they did inthe back tohimNo What they usually doisahfor full arrest like that umobviously hooked himuptothe monitor They started IVlines They probably gave himsome epi some atropine Pushed some meds tothat help with the cardiac arrest Okay Anything else that umyou remember that Ididn task you Or something else that stands out other than basically what we went over Not too much Like Isaid when we got toParkview Icalled inareport onthe radio toParkview MmhmLet them know we were coming Cause they were obviously busy inthe back tocall itinSoMmhmwe called itinAnd then got toParkview and they worked uponitThey worked himupthere for quite abit Okay Okay UmIthink that sit
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405 406 407 408 409 410 411 412 jINTERVIEW WITH BRlAN THOMAS TREITLER Interviewer Det Ron Sanfilippo 060825pmCase P08I57587 Page 0ACool QItsurn approximately 259and that concludes the interview at this time This transcript has been reviewed with the audio recording submitted and itisanaccurate transcription DfttSigned IJAI SWD 12ve
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